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REVEALED: Top 10 ‘Natural’ Skin Care Myths.
Reading twins unveil the deceit behind so‐called ‘natural’ cosme꛶cs.
The Twins: this is the JooMo Generation...

In a weekly series of videos, Sam and Kit Wallen Russell, co‐
founders of world leading Reading business JooMo Ltd, aim to
deal the ‘Natural’ Skin Care industry a sha壺ering blow by
exposing the common tricks they use to deceive the public.
Running for twenty weeks, the top ten damaging ‘Myths’ will be
revealed and de‐bunked. Huge global corpora꛶ons such as L’Oréal
and Nivea and so‐called ‘ethical’ brands such as The Body Shop
and Liz Earle are shown to be some of the worst oﬀenders.
When Sam and Kit inves꛶gated the drama꛶c rise in ‘Skin Health’
problems throughout the developed world, they found that
virtually no research had been done into the reasons for this
increase.

One of the main reasons, they found, was the use in modern cosme꛶cs of harsh, synthe꛶c chemical ingredients such as soaps,
preserva꛶ves (inc. parabens) and foamers (inc. SLS/SLES). Most of these are chemical irritants that create and/or exacerbate
the condi꛶ons they claim to cure.
The introduc꛶on of so‐called ‘natural’ products was supposed to have partly alleviated the rise in skin health problems.
However, recent research by JooMo Ltd. has shown that virtually all ‘natural’ skin care products contain harsh and o곀en
dangerous synthe꛶c chemical ingredients.
Kit Wallen Russell, JooMo Ltd. co‐founder and Sales Director explains why this is damaging:

“Synthe䬀猄c products strips the skin of everything, including the ‘good’ bacteria and important essen䬀猄al oils,
dras䬀猄cally changing the skin’ natural environment and breaking down its defences and immunity to disease.”
“This is way more than just a labeling issue. The public are being duped into believing they’re using products which
don’t contain harsh synthe䬀猄c ingredients, but are s䬀猄ll pu怇ng damaging chemicals on their skin without knowing.”

Despite being told it was impossible, JooMo Ltd. was the ﬁrst company in the world to create a 100% Truly Natural Face Wash.
It focuses on empowering, not changing, the skin’s natural environment, protec꛶ng it against the destruc꛶ve work of harmful
synthe꛶c chemicals and opportunis꛶c pathogenic microbes.
– ENDS –
For more informa꛶on please Contact Us or Email Linda Russell: info@JooMo.coop
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JooMo Ltd
Mo꛶vated by the scandal of the developed world’s skin health crisis with a 500% increase in childhood skin problems (eczema,
allergies, acne, etc), JooMo have invented and developed the World’s First Ever 100% Truly natural face wash. Appalled at the
dishonesty of the so‐called ‘natural’ cosme꛶cs industry, Linda Russell, Nick Wallen and their twin sons Sam & Kit used this
industry redeﬁning technology to co‐found Award Winning Bri꛶sh success story JooMo Ltd.
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